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described. 2nid. In an electric syRtemi of liglitiiwg cars, the c<luinditition of a generator of alternating currents jerovid cd with two sets of

No- 43,1VY. Fruit car ulsti'ng Apparatus.
(.Appareil de chauTage pour churs à fruîla.)

The ConsolidatW Car lleatingz Ccmpany, assignue cf Jamies FianeyMcElroy, all cf Albany, Ne »ek ... r ue 83ye&rs. e rU .A,3àjn,19
Cloir.-18t. Ia an apparatu% for heating fruit carsM o ichaunhur placeti beneath the car> a suroe ofppn ia ihnair

hot ~ l ai hnbriiCommulnication betweun atiotircaburand the iaterioi"of the car, a pipe cecting said hoipig inl air cbhaunbu with the train pisubstaatiaiyasdcibt 
dfothe urpee st foth. nd. an apartus for heating fruit cars,asies 9fppag team car Yi~ tan piPe conneted terewithýsiPI pg placuti within a chambur cutsîde Of th, car, a coniitien betwuun the interior cf the cr ant the chaînher in which ridpiigis located, suhstantially a dsriheti andi for the purposu setforth.1 3rd. In an apparatus fer heatiag fruit cars, a suries f ipnconauctuti with the stuai buaring train pipe pkz4ed exteriofrtepthecar, a communication between saiti pîpung andi the inturici cfthe car, substaatiaîîy as descributi and for the purpose setf crth. 4th la an aPParatus for heating fruit cars, a aunjes cf pipingsuitabîY wonecte-d, a steain bearing train pupe connecteti thuruwith,hot air chamber exterier te the car withîn which Raidi ip isplaceti, a hot air box placed within the car, a eoxnmnieatien bu-tween aaid hot air boxes and saiti pipe containing chamber, said hotair boxes ccaîxunicatiag with thte upper portion ef the car' suibstan-tially as describeti and fcr the purpcisu set fOrth. 5th. In an ap-Ilaratus fo ci hatin .g fruit cars, a suries cf pijîing suitablY eonUeCteK,steain buaring train Pipe 0onaucw,eý therewith, a bot air chaînher ex-tuer te, the car within which said Pîîni p* cd o i oplaceti within the car, a communication btween seit hot air boxesand raid pipe contaiaung cliamber, said bot air boxes conîmuaicat-îag with the upper portion cf the car, siubeatl as de-scribei and for the purpofe set forth. 6th. In an appar.atm, fqr heating fruit cars% a box placeti at each endi anti on each%ide cf a fruîit car bolow the fior. a surie% cf Piping placeti withinuaeh cf raid. boxes, raid piping'connucteti wi1uhth0 stean bear-ing train pipe, within the car at each corner thereof a bot air ductcomînuinicating with raid pipe centaining boxes andi opeaiag intothe car, a celti air duct uxtunding froin near thu bottoin cf thb acoînînuflicating with the lower portion cf thu boxes ini which thupiping is containp-t, a valve ]Clacetid in bot air duct, a thermostatoiwratinîgt opea anti Close Raid valve, substaatially as debcritîdand for l~e pulrpOsu set forth.

No. 43, 11. Lightl»g Cars byRtlertrçeîty.
(Eclaîrage des chars par l'électricité.)The Consclidated Car Heating Coin pany, of Wheeling, Virginia,assîgneu cf .James Finney Mek.Elroy, of Albany, N;ew York,ail un the U.S.A., 3rd June, 1893; 6 years.<Yaiîi.-1Rît. In an ulectrie sytein cf ligbting cars, the combina-tion cf a generator cf alturaating currents prevideti with twc setscf fieldi cousa, two Main leam@ exturuding tbrough the cars, a shunt,circuit dividud into two branches ccnnected te alternate fieldi coUsq,anti a current dîrector operate1 by the passage of the currentthiough Raidi shunt circuit te divurt the current waves cf onu direc-tion te one branch cf raid shunt circuit andi thosu of tbeoppoesitedirection to the other branch cf Raid circuit, 8ubstaxîtially as

field coîls, two main leads extending through th e cars, a shuntcircuit divided iiuto, two branches, one for each set of field coius, aCurrent director olVerated by the passage of the current throîîgli saidshunt circuit We divert the current impulses of one direction to onebrandi and those cf the opposite direction te tht other branch ofsaid shunt circuit, and currtnt regoilating devices wnomprising achoke oil in the shunt circuit whose iron core is, inierse-d or wîtl-drawni frein the eoii by the operation cf a controlling 'nagnet in, thebranches cf the shunt circuit, substantially as described. 3rd. [nan electric light equiinent for cars, the combination of two mailnconducters, mas for supplying the sanie with an aIternatilgcurrent, a storage battery andi lamps respectively in circuit with o11eOf the main conductors and with separate branches of a feeder freinthe otiier main ccunduztor, and a current director ini said feeder~cPerated by the current paslsing thrcugh said feeder te divert thecurrent imp)ulses cf like direction alternately to one andi the otherbranch cf Raid feeder, substantially as9 decribed. 4th. In an ulectrielight equipnîlent fo)r a car, the combination cf two main conductorsformning Part cf the main leatis of an alterîiating currunit generator,a sterage battery and lani>s resetively iii circuit with one cf themnain conducters and with sepiarate branches on a. feeder fremi theOther main conductor, a current director operateti by the currentPassing through saiti leeder te divert the current impualses alter-nlatelY ever one or the other branch cf the feeder, a resîstance ini ashunt circuit with the lamps, and a switch in the lanîp circuit foicutting out the lamps and closing the circuit through the resist-&iiS, substantially as duscnhbed. 5th. In an electric light equipmntfor a car, the cembinatien ef twe main conductersý, cf an alterîiati1qcurrent generater, a storage battery in circuit with ene of sait'main cotductors, and with one branch cf a feder f romr theother main conductor, lanips in multiple îvith the saine miainconductor and with another cf said feeder, carbon discs or like boieshaviag their conductivitv ixjcreased or decreasuti by an iîicrease 1.11pressure, included iii ea btanch 'fsi edr nd a magiletic
du'viceeoperated by the current imîpulses passing in opposite dirce-tiens through the feeder tc alternatuly coilpress the carben dises iiithe branches thereef, substantiallyr as dlescriheti. 6th. la au electricsystein cf lighting cars, the combîniatien with a supply circuit in'eludin~ trainslating devices in two separate branches th'reof, cf twOPiles ef carbon disçs one in each brandih cf said circuit, an eIectrO-ifagiiet in Raid circuit arrangeti te conipress witli its coru, one or theOther cf saiti Piles cf carbon discs by a coîîtraetion or ex pansion Onuts length respectively, anti a permanient magnlet ext'end ing with itspole8 in Prcximnity cf the pole% of the lctoîantwheruby 1110nthe Passage cf an alternating current through -saîd circuit, the crecf said etectro-inagnet is alternatuîy lengthened andi khortened, a"thlerby ccrrespendingly compresses onu or the other pile cf carbondises te divert the current impulses cf onu direction to one ira»cband those cf the opposite direction tc the other branch, substantiallYas decribeti.

O.43, 11,9 IVo1-heat Eonductiug Cover for Steal'1

IPIjefs. (Couverture non-conductrice de la cita-leur polir tuyaiux à vapeur.)Wililiami larve Norris Spokane, Washington, andi Thoinia Finllornasby, irlnOregon, ail cf U.S A., 3rti J une, 1893;years.
t7 lafîr.-lst. h a non-heat conducting covûring for steani pjpes,substantially as tiescribed, the combination with a jacket, of the endcollais M, fcrmed by bending fluted sheets cf nietal into circles, thesaiti cellars liavin~ their eadsRlcçoseîy lappeti, anti aiso îaving theistruck up wings Y. atiapteti to engage the endis cf the jacket, aiidthe ncn-ccnductung filasinterp:oseti between the, endi collars aindthe pipe en which the covering is miointed adapteti to create a deailar spaCe within the jacket between the, enti collas, substautuallY aindfr the pflrJose set forth. 2nd. in anowjheatcoîîjducting cover-ine for steam pipes andi the like, the coltnhinationt with a jacket coin'prîsîng twc longitudinal sections flexibly connected togetiltr, the
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